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over T. 0. Hornby's store , Main
street entrance.
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DENTIST
Rooms over Red Front store

Valentine - Nebr ,

Dr. D. W. Sumner
DENTIST

Hornby Building
Phone No. 17-

3.A

.

WINDBREAK
nn the SOUTH would be valuable
now. U. S. Government tests
show a windbreak of trees will
protect crops and conserve moist-
ure

¬

a rod for each foot in height
of the windbreak , a windbreak of
trees 40 feet high will protect
crops and conserve moisture 40-

rods. . Cultivate trees each week
or oftener.-
We

.

have all varieties of forest ,

shade and fruit trees , shrubbery
and ornamentals , adapted to North-
Western Nebraska.-

T.

.

. W. CRAMER , Local Agent ,

Valentine , Nebr.

Boyd Nurseries and Fruit
Farm.-

On

.

C. & N. W. , 3 blks. east station

Ainsworth , - Nebraska

Valentine Lodge No. 70 ,

A. 0. U. W.
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday in each
month at Fraternal Hall. All
Brethern are cordially invited to be
present ? ALBERT F. WEBB , M. W.

TAMES U. QUIGLEY, Recorder.

. REX DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Relieves gas in stomach , distres.
after eating , stomach nervousness
dizziness , headache , heartburn ,

heart palpitation and other ail-

ments
¬

caused by faulty digestion.
v Price 25c. Prepared by United

Drug Company , Boston , Mass.
Sold in Valentine only by G. A-

.Chapman.
.

. The Eexail Store.

Loup Valley Hereford Ranch ,

C. H. FATJLHABER & SONS , BROWNLEE , NEB

Herd headed by S. 0. Columbus 17-

No. . 160050 , and Climax 2 , No. 289
822 ; also , Melvin , No. 827072 , reg

Bulls for Sale at All Times ,

BABGADT OFFER
During the month of December

the price of the NEBRASKA FARMER
Nebraska's Real Farm Paper is

cut square in two. The publisher ,

S. R. McKelvie , agrees to send it
every week until January 1 , 1915 ,

( three whole years ) for 150. He
will also include the beautiful New
Year's Number and the handsome
1912 Nebraska Farmer Boy Calendar
. -FREE. The regular price is 1.00
per year in advance. If you wish to
accept this offer simply cut out this
announcement and send to the NE-

BRASKA
¬

FARMER , Lincoln , Neb. ,

together with the money , or see or
phone the local agent in this terri ¬

tory. If you prefer to pay some time
before March 1 , simply say so and
the paper will be sent to you on
TRIAL until that time.

The above offer is good during
December only. Be sure to give your
name and address-

.Subscriptions
.

' - sent direct will be
credited to the local agent.-

Don't
.

confuse the NEBRASKA
FARMER Nebraska's Real Farm
Paper published weekly at Lincoln
with a cheap mail order semimonthly-
of similar name published in Kansas.

Buttons made to order , to-

match- your gown. IS styles , all

4 at the Red Front.

Simeon
Christopher went to

Lincoln to be with his wife who
is in the hospital. Her condition
is very serious.

1 * . H Yotinu is unloading a car
of corn \vhicli he shipped from
Stanton.

Miss Eva Hobbs has been rec-

ommended
¬

for postmistress at-

Simoon. . Miss [Iqbbs will make
a V' ri, CAi.'ful "ilicKr-

.Ouuruissiouur

.

Adamson \vas
j viewing a proposed road site last

week south of Simeon.-

Mrs.

.

. Cook who was injured in a
run away recently is able to re-

sume

¬

her school duties.

Church services were held at-

Simeon and Gordon Valley Sun¬

day. The neighbors enjoy these
privileges twice each month.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. Stilwell con-

template
¬

a visit to California in
the near future. If they find con-

ditions
¬

favorable they may decide
to make their home there.-

Mr.

.

. Higgins who has been visit-

ing
¬

his daughter Mrs. H. A. Lore
returned to his home in Indiana
Monday.-

D.

.

. Q. Steed has disposed cf
most of his corn to neighbors and
will go to the eastern part of the
state for a short visit.

For your Xmas cakes call at the
Home Bakery. 48-2

Phone your coal orders to Fisch-
er's

¬

Hardware. We have added
Mr. Hornby's sheds to ours , there-
fore

¬

have plenty of storage room ,

and can fill your bins on short
notice. 38

Early Xmas buyers should re-

member the place. Bigger and
better than before. O. W. Mor-

ey.

-

.

Si acre farm for sale. Good
house ; fair barn ; 45 acres alfalfa ;

25 acres fenced hog tight ; all un-

der
¬

fence ; all tillable ; 1 mile
from town. This is certainly a
fine farm , an l cheap at §4800.
Address , S. K. Imes , Altoona ,

Kansas.

Button Trimming for dresses
etc. , is the latest. Save your
scraps of cloth and take them to
the Red Front where they can
show you 18 styles including the
new oblong shape made to or-

der.

¬

. 48

Sherifl's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale issued by the
ch'i-k of the district court of Cherry County ,
Nebraska , September 18th. 11)11) under n de-
cree

¬

of Tix Leln Foreclosure wherein Rob-
ert

¬

Robinson is plaintiff and Lester Beeljout
and David Beeuout , minor heirs of Alpheus-
Beebout , deceased , and NJ3J , Her , 535 , Tp. 25 ,
Range 16Cherry County , Nebraska , are de-
fendants.

¬

. I will sell at the front door of the
court house in Valentine , Cherry County ,
Nebraska , that being the building wherein
the last term of said court W.MS held , on the
lOthalay of December , MM I at 11 o'clock a. in-
.to

.
satisfy judgment of 72.85 and Interest at

7 per cent from date of judgment June 7thI-
SHl , and costs taxed at 4JH.23 and accruing
costs , at public auction , to the highest bid-
der

¬

, for cash , the following described prop-
erty

¬

, to-wit : North East Quarter section #> ,
township 23 , range 1'iJ , in Cherry County.-
Nebraska.

.
.

Dated this 10th day of November , 1011.
45-5 C. A. ROSSKTKK , Sheriff-
.Walcott

.
& "Walcott , Attys. for Plaintiff.

Contest Notice.
United States Land Ofllce. Valentine , Neb.

November 21,1911-
.To

.

HarrjC. . Median otOverton , Nebraska ,

Contested
You are hereby notilied that Asa D. Fu-

gate who gives Correctionville , Iowa , as his
pohtoince address did on thej3rd of October.
1911 tile in this office his duly corroborated
application to contest and secure the can-
cellation

¬

of your homestead , EntrvNo. 186i8.
Serial No. 0JS: G. made February 13th. 1907 , for
all of Section One. Township 28 , Range 30.
West of the Sixth Principal Meridian , and as
grounds for his contest he alleges that said
Harrv C Meehan has wholly abandoned the
said land since the said date of entr3%

You are. therefore , further notified that
the said allegations will be taken by this of-
fice

¬

as having been confessed by you. and
vour said entry will be canceled thereunder
without your further right to beheard there-
in

¬

, either before this offlce or on appeal , if
you tail to hie munis office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of this
notice , as shown below , 3'our answer , under
oath , specifically meeting and responding to
these allegations of contest , or if you fail
within that time to tile in this office due proof
that you have served a copv or 3our answer
on the said contestant in person , or bv reg ¬

istered mail. If this service is made by the
delivery of a cop\r of your answer to the con-
testant

¬

in person" proof of such service , must
be either the said contestant's written ac-
knowledgment

¬

of his receipt of the copy ,
showing the date of its receipt , or the afflida-
vit

-

of the person by whom the delivery was
made stating when and where the copy was
delivered ; it made bv registered mail , proof
of such service must consist of the affidavit
cf the person b- whom the copy was mailed
stating when and the post office to which it
was mailed , and this affidavit must be accom-
panied

¬

by the postmaster's receipt for the
letter.

You should state in your answer the name
of the post office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.

Luke M. Bates , Register.
Date of first publication November 231911.
Date of second publication Ncvember 301911.
Date of third publication December 7,1911
Date of fourtu publication .ueceinbd A , 1911-

J. . "W. Copeland , of Dayton , Ohio , pnr-
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Keinedy for his boy who had a cold , and
before the bottle was all used the boy's
cold was gone. Is that not better than
to pay a five dollar doctor's bill ? For

Commissioners Proceedings.

June 22 , 1911.
The following claims were al-

lowed

¬

on the general fund :

Fees-State vs Goforth
John D.ivis 10 00-

J < rr\ Warden 9 50
William rf. Bray 9 00
Mrs C W Goforth S 00-

Wm
" t

Ladely 8 50
Lou Knife -- *

' 9 50
Sam Funk - -J TOO

S L oifiuan u _ S 50
Tom As pin wall * 800-
J L Koseberry , . 9 00-

Mr Bussey / 10 00-

Wm
*

Boy or 11 00
*

Homer Taid '
. 800-

Mr Heimberger 11 00-

S F Gilman light May 5 40-

S F Gilman light April 13 20
Anna F Gerber Nursing

pauper , claimed 155 00
allowed 75 00-

C H. Gibson witness fees
State vs Allen 16 00-

F M Hackler bailiff fees 10 00-

S Q Spain " S 00-

G ti Hornby Reg. fees 4 25-

D W Hilsinger arrest of
Henry Heath et al 4 40-

D W Hilsinger Fumigating
house-Medley 5 00

John A Jones Sheriff fees 1 50
John A Jones " 1 50-

H C Jennings .photographs 5 00-

H C Jennings post cards 10 00
Gertrude Jordan expenses

Treasurer's office 12fJ 92-

II G Jennings post cards 5 00-

Ed Justice witness fees
State vs Brawn 32 10-

C R Kinkead quarantine
notice etc ' 14 00

Alfred Lewis inquest Likens 18 90-

C W Mount Sheriff fees 4 75-

J W McDaniel " S 00-

A D New .
" 16 90-

W F Parker Justice fees .

State vs Laary 5 15-

C R Kinkead same S 65-

F A Dove 1 90-

J C Quigley expense etc 69 85
Frank Radenbaugh assisting

capture Hall 7 00
Red Front Merc Co sup 26 98-

Rob't Robinson painting etc 1 50-

R > b't Robinson salary April
and May 100 00
Witness fees Inquest Liken

Carl Root 1 00
Frank Bresee 1 0-
0ElLowry 100-
Cias Sexton 1 10
Frank Nay lor 1 10

The Searchlight legal notice 6 00
Cora Thackrey expense 55 21

Cora Thackrey salary second
quarter 250 00-

J M Tucker sal Apr May 133 32-

FeesCounty Court
Wallis Thornton 7 00-

Lenie E Davis 6 00
Elmer Davis 6 70
Frank Jackraan 6 80-

Dorus Davis 6 30

Charles Lively 6 30
Harry Headingtoo 6 30

Willis Allen 6 30-

W H Davison 5 70-

W J Wallingford hauling
rubbish 75

Juror fees-Inquest Likens
BE White 110-
F P Bresee 110-
G T Roberts 1 10-

Ed Lowry 1 10

Peter Fitch -

1 10-

C H Root 1 10
Red Front Hdw Co sup 122 50-

J P Ninas labor 3 15

Johnson & Weber livery
Commissioners 6 00
The following claims were al-

lowed
¬

on the road fund :

Val Lumber Co material 1376 20-

A B Green platting
county roads 255 00

Henry Hugen road work 8 75
Jacob Bylstra " 175
Charles Leach " 7 00-

Clyde Parker " 7 00
Garret Bylstra " 7 00
Marcus Eaton " 12 00

The special Xrnas display will
be complete early next week at
the Red Front. * 48

Christmas candies and nuts o
all kinds at The Daylight Store
A. John & Co-

.If

.

in need of wind mills orva
ter tanks call on E. Breuklander
None better made. 42tf-

S. . K. Spence was down from
Cody yesterday on business. |

, . . , * f ;

Old Crow , All Leading
* *> t-

Hermitage
s

Brands

and Bottled '
\

t

Griichen-

heimer

- Under the-

Supervision

Rye of the

Whiskeys. U. S. Gov. '

P also handle the Budweiser Beer.

Htr"iKTir&\7 STETTER , Propr.

Bring in your suit or overcoat
and have them French dry-cleaned
and pressed. They will look like
new. C. H. Austin. 48

When yon have n bad cold yon want
the best medicine obtainable so us to cure
it with as little delay as possible. Here
is a druggist's opinion : "I have sold
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for fifteen
years , " says Enos Lollar of Saratoga ,

Ind. , "and consider it the best on the
market. " For sale by Chapman , the
druggist-

.AtiTUAL

.

STARVATION

Facts About Indigestion and Its Re-

lief

¬

That Interests You.

Although Indigestion and Dys-

pepsia
¬

are so prevalent , most peo-1

pie do cot thoroughly understand J

their cause and cure. There ib no j

reason uhy people should not eat [

anything they desire if they will ,

'

only chew it carefully and thoroughjj

ly. Many " actually starve them-

selves

- j

into sickness through fear of
eating every good-loqkiug , goodjj

smelling and good-tasting food , be-

cause

¬

it does not agree with them.
The best thing to do is to fit your-

self
¬

to digest any good food-

.We
.

believe we can relieve Dys-

pepsia.

¬

. We are so confident of

this fact that we guarantee and pro-

mise

¬

to supply the medicine free of j

all cost to every one who will use it ,

who is not perfectly satisfied with
the results which it produces. We

exact no promises , and put no one
under any obligation whatever.
Surely , nothing could be fairer.-

We
.

are located right heie and our

leputation should be sufn'jient as-

surance

¬

of the genuiness of our

offer.We
waiit every one troubled with

Indigestion or Dyspepsia in any
form to come to our store and buy
a box of Eexail Dyspepsia Tablets.
Take them home and give them a

reasonable trial , according to direu-

tions.

- j

. Then , if not satislied , come
to us and get your money back.
They are very pleasant to take ;

they aid to soothe the irritable
stomach , to strengthen and invigor-
ate

¬

the digestive organs , and to pro-

mote

¬

a healthy and natural bowel
(

action , thus leading to perfect and
healthy digestion and assimilation.-

A

.

25c. package of Kexall Dyspep-

sia

¬

Tablets furnishes 15 days' treat-

ment.

- ;

(

. In more curomc cases , a ,

i

longer treatment , of course , is nec-

cessary
-

, and depends upon the se-

verity
¬

of the trouble. For such
cases , we have two larger sizes
which sell for 50c. and § 100. Re-

member

¬

, you can obtain Eexail
Remedies in this community only
at our store The Rexall Store. G.-

A.

.

. Chapma-

n.rwi

.

that just because you are ia
'

J

business , everybody is aware
of the facfl. Your goods may-
be the finest in the market
but they will remain on your
shelves unless the people are
told about them.-

if

.

you want to move your
merchandise. Reach the
buyers in their homes through
the columns of THIS PAPER
and on every dollar expended
you'll reap a handsome
dividend/

In reference to Holiday gifts
I shall not attempt to describe
on paper , just what I have ,

but I urge you to inspect my
line , which is larger , newer,

and more up-to-date than
ever before.
Best and Largest Display of Cut
Glass shown in our city-

.A

.

IsTew and Complete Line of
Books copyrights ; leather bound
and children's books.

Staple and Fancy China , hand-
painted , and odd designs.

Reliable Watches at lowest prices.
Swell Line of Back Combs ,
and leather and velvet purses.

Hundreds of Xmas Postals
and booklets.

The Only Exclusive Line of Toys
in the City. Biggest and most Com-
plete

=

Display ever Shown-

.or

.

ion.

S

Opens The Door To Prosperity S-

A little deposit NO Wand a little deposit ; NOW and THES
soon builds a B-tnk , Account. And building a Bank Account
opens the door to prosperity.-

A
.

little deposit NOW and n. little deposit NOW and THEN
is within the reach of all. YOU can save money on this plan.
And it's the only SAFE plan for anyone.-

No
.

other plan for accumulating is so good , so reliablj as
giving your surplus earnings hank protection. When you have a
sufficient sum tucked away an oportuuity for making an invest-
ment

¬

will find you. Will you make use of the facilities afforded
by this bank and give the plan a trial ?

ENilNE STAlE BANKD-

eposits in this bank are protected by the Depositor's
Guarantee Fund of t he Htate of Nebraska. V-

AJ J AAAAAA u AAi

Ask ! . M. Rice about

German Fire insurance Co. of Omaha , backed by the
National of Hartford with 11.000000 , guarantying
every policy. As sound as the "Rock 01 Qibralter. "

The Northwestern Life Ins.C-

o.
.

. of Milwaukee writes the most liberal policy in
Ordinary Life , Endowment , or Payment plan. You
cannot lose a dollar that you spend with this com ¬

pany. A dollar is worth 100 cents the day you spend
it and increases every day , and is always within
your reach , growing for you.

Call on L M. RiCE i ffebn


